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U t were you;
even once confeej
To ever reeling blue.
But whea the tun I. well diipowd
To thine upon our friend and fore
I'd be content with eren leja.
If I were you.

HonorsWorld Fair.

DaX

t wouldn't

Jurt let It rain or mow or ili!u
'Twill bring no (mia
To blame misfortune or repise;
The longer! lane
Will end sometime, and erery day
Hotel wi!l bloom slons; the way.
Because of rain.

CHEAT,!

yur songs; cry If you must.
But keep In view
The healthy soul ;,jpirtng trust
That's slwsys due
To them that strive to live above
Ail earthly things eiceptlng lors
I'd let all oiher treasures rust,
. H I were youl
Pacts and Fiction.
r
Then tint;

FATE OF A CAESAR'S ASHES.
Ihakeipears'a Conceit Fiada a Coan- lerpart la Reality.

When Shakespeare put In the mouth
of II nin let the curious conceit about
the dust of tbe ;rent Alexander hav
Ing become loau and then stopping a
bungbole In a lieer barrel, be bid seem- yl to reach the ultimate extra aga nee
or Imagination. Yet, near tbe Porta
Salarla a still more unexpected rx
traragance was rercaled after the ex
cavatlous carried on there. In these
a clppus, or sepulchral column, con- -
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tary of state. :,ar years as nresldent
and 16 years as a representative In con
gress.

Dssssr"! Drlak.

Tbe next legislature ought to

ln(WCoples

NtTMt.

1

Ct,

modi-

fy the exemption law so that a man
who works by the day for the support
of bis family can take anything bis
employer possesses. Under tbe exist
Ing law a poor laborer might work all
week like a slave, need every cent for
his family Saturday night, but his
employer, unless worth more than
$o00 personal, and 12,500 real property,
can laugh him In the face while tbe
poor man's family suffers. It Is about
time this species of lndustlal outrage
was shut off In Arizona.
No man
should have any exemptions against
labor debt. Globe Times.
Cold Steel of Ueath,

The Roberts
MIC
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

There Is but oae small chance to
savs your life and that Is through an
oaerution." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hoot, of Lime Uidge,
Wis., by ber doctor after vainly trying
to cur her of a frightful case of stom
acb trouble and yellow Jaundice.
lie
didn't count on the marvelous power
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of It
took seven bottles, was wholly cured, LORDSBURO
avoided surgeon's kolfe, now weighs
more and feels better than ever.
It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappolnu. I Trice 60c at all drug

DealsíS; .íx

aoleeal

and.

Somebody asked itobert Bon nop Anna
If be were a teetotaler, 'v r-Am I a teetotaler?
Kn- - mmlA xi
. . ..v,
Ut,
Bonner in answer to the question: "no.
i am not a teetotaler. I hori
of sherry when I came to New York
1
attires.
talulng a cinerary urn of rare oriental in
It Is not on record whether he
alabaster was brought to light. The
r
Yonr
Face
Inscription on the clppus revealed that took another.
Shows the stvt3 of your feelings and
tbe ashes contained within the urn
I don't like punishments. Yon will the su;e of four health as well. Im
were those of Calpunlus riso Llclnl- anuB. who. In February, A. D. CÍ). was never torture a child Into duty, but a pure blood riakes Itself apparant in a
proclaimed Caesar by the Emperor sensible child will dread the frown of pale sallow complexion, pimples and
Ualbra. Four days afterward Ualhra a Judicious mother more than all tbe skin eruptifus.
If you are feeling
was killed, and Piso also au He red rods, dark rooms and scolding school weak and Worn out and do not bavo a
death In his thirty-firs- t
year. Ills were mistresses In tbe universe. White.
healthy appearance, yuu should try
the ashes that tbe alabaster urn con
It cures all
So penetrating Is water at hlcrh nrsa. Acker's Iileod Elixir.
talned.
sure that only special qualities of cast blood diseaies where cheap Sarsan- The precious urn was given to
arllla and sq1 called purlllcrs fail;know- workman employed on tbe premises to Iron will withstand It.
og mis we ten every DOLiie on a posi
take care of. Some days after, when
AiN.gnl Of Terror.
tbe proprietor of the place ashed for
a
felt for the tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanAwful anxiety
the urn, he found It empty. "Where,1 widow of tbe brave General Curnham tile company.
said tie, -- are tue asues tuat were
The Unlltd Stales supreme court
here?" The workman, surprised, said of Machias, Me., when the doctors
that be gathered tbeni together and. aid sbe could not live till moroln" has reversed the ludgmeut of the
never dreaming that they were any writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend court of private land claims In tbe
good, but being white and clean, sent ed ber that fearful oigbt.
"All case of tb'i United States vs. Ortiz, Intbem to his wife to make lye for ber thought sb must soon die from Pneu- volving title to a large grant of
washing! And thus, said the late monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
to 100,000 acres in Santa Fe county,
Shakespeare Wood, describing this In Sew Discovery, saying that It bad New Mexico. Tbe lower court held
cident, have the ashes of an Imperial
Caesar, ndopted by Galbra as Tiberius more than once saved her life, and the grant to be valrd. Tbe supreme
was adopted by Augustus and accept bad cured her of consumption. After court holds that tbe claimants bad
ed by the senate, been used more than three small doses sbe slept easily all failed to establish the genuineness of
18 centuries after his death by a Ro night, and its further use completely tbe grant, and therefore reversed that
man wanherwoman to cleanse her dirty cured ber." This marvelous medicine
pinion. Tbe grant was claimed by
liuen. together wllh the ashes of other s guaranteed to cure all throat, chest uuis M. Ortiz and Thos. B. Catron, of
members of the family In whose veins nd lung dlseat.es. Only 50c and 11.00. úinta Fe, aud others.
flowed the noble blood of Crsssl and Trial rattles free at all drng stores. I
MANY A LOVE St
of Touipey the Great! Baltimore Sun.
away with disgust from an
Has
turned
Tbe Coconino Sun published a listof
girl with an sffen
Ilia Nerve Woo.
lovable
otherwise
'It was such a good Joke on me," mprovemcots of a public and private siv breath. Karl's clover root tea
Flagstaff
in
were
made
which
ature
said the girl in gray to the girl In blue
purifies the bi;ath by Its action on tbe
as they stirred their chocolate, "that 1 uring the year 189!), and tbey aggre
nothing else will
must tell you.
gate (240,700. This Is certainly an ex bowels, etc., as
"You know how John has been pro cellent showing and indicative of the Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
25 cts., and 50 cts. For salo by
posing to uio nt regular iutcrvals ever
regressive, enterprising character of Price
McGrath
Brothers.
since be was out of knickerbockers.
Well, be did It again the other nlgbt. the place.
Division Superintendent J, E. Hurand, with bis usual facility, chose an
MOKITEA POSIT1NELY CURES 8ICK ley, in behalf of tbe Santa Fe comoccasion when I was very cross.
'Lie did It a little more awkwardly headache, Indigestion and constipapany, submitted to the city of Albuthan usual, too. deliberately choosing tion. A delightful herb drink.
querque through Mayor Marrón a defall eruptions of the skin, pro- - inite propositiou to expend $100,000 In
the old fashioned method of offering
me 'his hand and heart.' "
uclug a perfect complexion, or money erecting a new depot and hotel on
Here she paused to drink some choc refunded. 23 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
condition tbat tbe city construct a
olate, and the girl In blue asked drug mercantile company.
viaduct over tbe Coal avenue crossing.
breathlessly what she said.
Oh," remarked the other In tbe
A couple of masked men called a Tbe estimated cost of the viuduct Is
tone of one relating an event of no man out of his bouse on the Hog Back 120,000. It Is thought tbe question
Importance, "I told him that 1 believed
the point of will be made tbe Issue of the coming
was already provided with the full the other night, and at Unfortunately
municipal campaign.
him.
robbed
revolver
quota of bodily organs, and that I
only
for the robbers, their victim had
A Frlghtfal Blaader
wouldn't deprive blin."
20 cents on bis person at the time.
Willoftea cause a horrible burn,
"And what did he say?"
"Well, Belle, that's tbe funny thing. Jerome Reporter.
scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen'a Arnica
lie seemed to brace up, and said Do
salve, the best la the world, will kill
ll tel y that at any rate there was no
WHAT isaniLOBT
the psio and promptly heal It. Cures
A grand old remedy for caugl:, colds
doubt about my having my full share
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
I
of cheek! And
was so dellcuted to nd consumption; used through the
Best
find a man capable of even that much world for half a century, has cured felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
repartee on being rejected that I ac nnumerable cases of Incipient csn- - pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Sold by all drugCure guaranteed.
cepted him." Cincinnati Enquirer.
umption and relieved many In ad- - gist.
1
anced stages. If you are not satis
Hawthorne and 101081.
we
will
refund
Way down In a little side street In fled with the results
Tbe Carbon County Stock associaSalem Is Hawthorne's birthplace. It your ruouey.
Price Zo cts., 60 cts tion pays t20 a bead for wolves killed
la modest, but withal a proper bouse
nd ('1.00. For sale by McGratb Bros on tbat range, tbe stale pays o and
with a gambrel roof, without which
the hide Is worth perhaps 32, so that
no house need apply for tbe position of
Stockmen generally predict that the woltlrigln tbat section Is bttler than
bringing forth celebrities. Beyond Is ush In the cattle business will open
that bore of a custom bouBe, and all unusually early this season, owing to washing golden sands at Cape Nomo.
around are bouses of seven cables.
mild winter, healthy conditions
ACKEi.'a English Remedy will
You will bo pursued by little boys who the
pot your tourist's Intent and who give and general market demands. West slop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold In twelve hours,
you Hawthorne's history at a rate that Texas Stockman.
or money refunded. 25 cts and 60 cts.
threatens tbe urchin's tongue and
Acker's dyspepsia tablets are Eagle drug mercantile company.
teeth. When they are through. If you
Cures
have not understood It all, they will sold on a positive guarantee.
say It all over again. A penny In tbe heart burn, raising of tbe food, dls
SICE MKAOACWKS.
slot phonograph could do It no better.- - tress after eating or any form of dysThe cure for everworked woman
Time and tbe Hour.
pepsia. One little tablet gives Im- kind, art quickly and surely cured by
mediate relief. 25 cts and CO cts Karl's clover root tea, the great bloed
A Remarkable Carear,
purifier and tissue builder. Money
The most remarkable official career Eagle drug mercantile company.
refunded if aot satisfactory. Price 25
In the United States was that of John
Mining Co. aud 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Bros
Tbe Mammolb-Collio- s
Qulncy Adams.
It extended oVer 48
years, and embraced IS years In tbe is going to erect au electric plant In
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fail. Tbe refund your money, bold for over
safe and certain cure. Best la tbe has never been known toImmediately
relieved
fifty years on this guarantee.
Price
world for stoma oh, liver, kidneys and worst cases
For
25 cts., 50 cu. and 11,00.
25 cis. and 00 cu. Far aaJe by McGratb
Price
drug
Only
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all
cent
bowel.
Brothers'.
ala by McGratb Brother.
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This Bank has been ereated for the purpose of aocoiuoilMlnir those Who desire to
avail them net res ef the benoflts attendant upon becoming depositors In Brliirs Banks.
Its object la to beneOt all classes of people by rccoirina; deposits in any sum from one
and aoouraulatins; Interests tuhereo. Money may be sent from a distanca
for d', posit, by Check or bank draft, or by rorlstered letter, postoffioe money order, or bt
xpresa. The Pass Book must be seat with the remittance after the first deposit has
been made.
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Senator Depew, of New York, has

prorop.
Pruss.A and tbe Netherlands, five for which has been purchased from troduced Into the United Sirles senallí recaí
years us enatoc, eight jeara as (.ocre the Westlnghouse company. It will ate a bill which, if it becomes a law,
Bulldlbf
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1
01W, Boo.ata-- 4
will give 115,000 a year to tbe school of
A Man. tor Devil Ki.h.
cost sóO.OOC.
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mines.
Destroying its victim, Is a type of
YOUNG MOTRCBS
constipation.
Tbe power of this Croup Is the terror of thousands ef
YOUTH IT.
If Sbilob's cough aad consumption
murderous malady Is felt on organs young mothers because its outbreak Is
BOONE,
frequently fatal. cure, which is sold for the small sum
nd nerves sod muscles and brain. so agonizing and
Sbilob's cough and consumption cure of 25 cis., 50 cts. and 11.00. does not
COOTSILLOR.
overcome.
no
till
it's
There's
health
iTTfUiniT AO
magic In cases of croup. It cure take the bottle back and we will
But Dr. King's Hew Life Pills are a acts like
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Capital, $100,000
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cr.oiiKh; when thU limn I
tried for tnunler ami convicted, tut
uprnue
ivcn a new trial dv ttie
eotirt heciuse diirlnn the Grit llir.l Ills
l.iwier hud winUed lili hi left cc,
at tl.e pirik-ulalime he nhnuld have
wii.ktd with tls right eje, or had
winked with hli iljjl.t t)C when he
should have winked with his left one,
or for Some other eqiiully jri d reawn,
thai, when ll enine to the Hecuid trial
(he miiiderer h id lo te
the wIiiushm to the ki line had
eattered to different pin of the
count ry, and t he superv isms were too
penurlmn to j ay their travelling expense to cmue and letiry, iIh-iIt In
rot at nil urprislnif thai the men who
Ike to pack
and luin
tliMii linc on the alliihtcHi r rovoea-- i
ion, do i t hey waut 'o, r (""liles of
thehw. f ihs ; nicer of Graham
county wi ni I (ilve a little mote a tu-tlon to the enforce
in. of the crlnii
nal laws, and i.o' n'jitc an mtn-nttt-t- i
lion to Hie IlnaneiHi u!I.;Im of the
county, flynrlnvt how to ilN;-onof all
the money raided by ux.uinn. there
would not he quite io much crime lu
the euutitr.
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Tub Kglghls Templar have
a commander

In

Silver

orgun-l7.c-

(J: t y.

Tub British couUoue lu net a liuiu
the best of the liuer in south Africa,
but they have not captured Pretoria
as yet.

It

Is very hard to stand Idly by and
our near ones suner wnile await
ing the arrival of the doctor. An Aloitoyi. i.) dairyman called at a
drug stare there for a doctor to come
THE
ann see nis child, then very sick with
croup, ivot tlnriing ihe doctor In, he
i
nimi lor oiiu ni rome at once en
his return. lie also bought a bottle
or Cliaoibeilaln's ci ugh remedy, which
he hoped would give some relief until
A favorlt'reort foi tbnoo who are In favor
the doctor should arrive. In a few of ttao;free coinage of allrer. Minera,
hours he returned, saying the doctor
Banelieraand Btnckmeu.
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto
Sehol., says the fain II v lias since recom
Music Every Night.
mended thamhetlaln's cough renin-dto their neighbors and friends until he ha a constant demand for II
from that part of the country.
For
JLIqu
sale t.y fcagle drug mercantile com
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V
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It Is rep ried that lue Silver City
Mueller, woich has lit-toperated by
me Hearst oblate, ha tieeu cjil lo
i'lne Wines, Kentucky
U is s,uid th
Ibe "smelter trim."
the
T1'!U toyniii?
Whiskies,
nokt uuj?,.í!'í Cotif fi
object in buying it ws to shut It il'iwu
ever known lo (tt inic: a
French Brandies and
i!.nrj
no that It would nut la'erfeic wUh ibe
tv
t!i
inv.'uial
ci!";
i'T
ckt J of oii'.;li, t fuip1
John Bruce has been re instated In
action of tiic El I'aso unieker.
The
Cigars.
Vi.h i!(i;n, Tfht'f it
his old position as engineer of lh
t'ne t ira of
people of Silver City are idieddiii
hn.r Í5 invithfuit
'':inT,.M-r.
71
t ucke s full of nutv tear
rJll
over the Surifet Limited, ami Charlie Wilcox
fi ho li'str y nf in'.:c:
fcipf in ftr:.t
it has
no lias uecu running It for some
it
prospect tif closing this cineiter.
1
il 1.0 oi;ir nú 'iücir.a
weeks Is back on his regular passenger
VlnoFlno. Whifk)0. do
ntl.
If y u nv a
Kenlcky, co.n.
t.'T
if.
1
TriE Silver City Justice of the peace, run, and Fred Mon'jj iniery, who ha
firnwst'v fif, k Yoti
iii'iii
li
FranoeyPurolmpol.UiJo.
y
l':;.ttMt
fí. ti
In
nn1
j
passenger
bceu
he
the
Is
ninnidtf
New
bomb,
W. II.
in trouble.
train
Le
., , í. "i.,;iJ ÜU. Ami
(
tu .1N'''--NORTE A ALTARKS,
and
cause some of the hombres In thai tween here and Ei 1'aso, is aain fclv
iei.f.!.
town did not pay their road tax he Injj his attention lo a freight cngluc.
Morencl
.
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Ariaona
seotlheiu to jail, and they have com
A. It. Dj Kii'cul, editor of Ihe Jourmcoced nú it before the Uitiict court nal, tloyirsto n, Oiilo, MifiVreti for h
to have ibe Jus' ice fired. A lady oi number of ears from rheumatism in
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Im-port-

von-!it?j-
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puitzled mo In the beginning was that I kept losing flesh without anj
eanao for it that I could Bee. I had little trouble with tny stomach, too and
after a while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, would
ioon go away and cure itself, but
it didn't. It grew worse, and
then I began to spit up a peculiar looking substance. I never
thought of consumption, but one

"What

day Ihad a hemorrhage. andtb?n

was frightened in earnest and
did just what you would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't domeany good.
I kept going on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Things took a

mjam

different turn, however, when I
heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, Ut 1 took it,
and it not ouly cured my congh-in- g
and spitting, but also built up
rny whole system. I took on permanent flesh, and today am just
as healthy a man as ou can find
in a week's travel. You may be
sure I ai.vays keep Acker's English Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing l do so, tor one
night my youngest child was
seized with croup. That hoarse,
wheezv couch was the first sitrnal.
and I lost no time in giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses of this graad,
medicine.
In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the tima. It serves th
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serve
to keep burglars out. It is both an expectorant and a tonic. It cured me of con
sumption and my child of croup, and I know what I am talking about" (Signedjf
Hon. M. Hogan, picture frame manufacturer, 24a Center Street; New York.
(aamrit that four moI will b r
Acttar'l Knrll.h Rnraerfr linold hr all dmtrlita under a poritl
foadtdia oio ul Uílur. rc.,SOo Qdl bouleio U.S. ami Canada, la KngUBd. It. Id., 'i. 3L. aaAia. ad
We aulhorke the ahore guarantee.
IT. B. HOOKER Se CÓ., Proprietor, Mi Fari.

For Sale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
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JIM LEE

LUNCH COONTEh

Trades,

All
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Grind Feed,
Churn
í

EBlteí,-n- n

J

SbiE.

DETROIT
wuisiie-CalIfor-

And I am handy for a hundred oilier Job,

I

nia

In

tbe house or on lb farm.

-

CAN YVOKK 24 HOURS EVEUY DAT.

Julco-Korel-

Keaort-Dnily-

und

Weather does not effect my work. Hoi or cold, wet or dry, wind or calaa,
It I all the same to me.

E

Watchmaker,

Jeweler

c

I HAVE THE STUKSGTH OF

15 MEN, .
nothing to keep me when not working.
li costs betweeu one and two cenU per boarwben I work.
I mu the Stockman and Ranchers friend.
When In Dcmin;r call and see tue.working at our store.

It costs

.

J. A. Mahoney, Agent,.
DEM ING, N. M.
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Gcods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing
Hxts and Caps.
a':e a speciality of handling
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Milk-rini-

W.
lines whose reputation Is so well established th it the, nt. d no reccmtnondtitlon from us. such as
, L. Douglas shoes for men,
The Qceen Shoo for
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SboB for woncn
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& Co.
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We sell for cash only, and our prices will be found to h a. i
can be bought anywhere In the United States.
THE LINDAUER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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THE ARL INGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and coraibrtablo lxdb

Geo.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

J. A. Hilrrlenn fiti,f.in.t frnm
...
...... hla
trip over to Tombstone, whero he
went to see

It Is A Fact

Caning

WESTERN

lesione
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he could recognize any
f th men who held
ud the train at
LORDSBURQ. MARCH. 0, 1900.
Cochise, some months agn. He could
not positively Identify the man who
THAT
him up, but, w.u quite certain
J. A. Leahy citpccts his wife and held
o opii ei
man
the
under arrest was the man
;;
son back fro tu their California trip
who did the business. His IdentificaU.. .. J
I Or 9
tion was not necessary.
Detective
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had
Tbos. Parktr of El Paso
Thacker was quite certain that Dob
Acifl
enaaed an it cleric by the Eaiile drug Stiles was one of the meu In the CoÜiercantlle company.
Subscribe for and advertía a
chise robber, hut he could not prove
FROM
Made from thecelebratcd CLIFTON
Superintendent Randall of the It. Stiles had been a shot gun mesOres.
Freo from Antimony and
Orion mining company now rides to senger employed by the Wells-Fargand from town In a comfortable company, and all the messenge rs and
Arsenic.
agents through here are well acquaintB. G. Wilson, rnpcrlntcndcntof the ed vith him. Thacker went to him
HIOH ELECTRICAL ENEKOti
One nr
a year tti gnod houseContinental oil company, was In the and told him that Mr. Harrison had
ha a thorough botiac cleuning. The
city from Albuquerque, and made a recognized him the night of the hold wife
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up, and there was a cinch on convictClifton trip this week.
day in the yw. but the housewife kuowa
ing him, but that If be would give the that in ftrrtte
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. .
Deputy Sheriff Phillips mado a trip whole thing away, and all his accomlate in cracks and comers, and U only TO ' A Til i
xUlJMS EAST Reduction Works than any Chemicals
over to Silver City the first of the plices, he would fix it so Stiles would
In the market
Week, faw trat the district court got get off
It's the same way with the body. Yon
PubUahed at
without being punished.
Is The Very Best.
after it eveiy day. You take all
btarted off ill riijht and returned yes- Stiles gave up and told all about the took
A long freight haul Mired to tbo oouaumere
the ordinary precautions of clcanllncM
In both territories.
terday.
robbery. He said Alvord was not at nd health. Yet the body nctda ita
to rid it of the acrmnu-latinnThe Knights of Pythias have the robbery, but had planned It, that aperial cleaning
Prices In competition with the
Ask Agenta at above point or thoae named
of wacte and poisomiu matter
changed their meeting night from the the money was taken directly to bis which invite
Eastern Markets.
disease. Doctor Pierce's below for routoi, ratea and f oidora.
tlrst and third Saturday of each month house, and after they got through fol- - Golden Medical Discovery, taken regtiF. B. HOUGHTON,
of each lowing their ovn tracks It was count- larly once or twice a year, wotdd aave
to the first anil third Tuet-daIT. J. BLACK,
General' A cent.
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ed and divided by Alvord. Some of many a sickness. It purifies the blood,
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